ABSTRACT: Cutaneous leishmaniasis (CL) is highly endemic in the Cukurova region, located on the crossroads of main refugee routes from the Middle East to Europe on the eastern Mediterranean part of Turkey. Our purpose was to investigate the phenotypic variation of Phlebotomus tobbi, the known vector of CL in the region, during one active season. Sand flies and microclimatic data were collected monthly from May to October, 2011, from five locations in six villages in the study area. A geometric morphometric approach was used to investigate wing morphology. Shape analyses revealed that males collected in May and June comprised one group, while specimens collected in August, September, and October formed a second group. Specimens from July were found to be distributed within these two groups. A similar distribution pattern was observed for females, but specimens from October were represented as the third district group. Significant size variation was detected for both sexes between months. Wing size and temperature were negatively correlated for females, but there was no temperature effect for males. Wing size of both sexes was increased in correlation to increasing relative humidity. Males were found to have smaller wings with increasing population density. Journal of Vector Ecology 42 (2): 223-232. 2017.
INTRODUCTION
Leishmaniasis is a hyperendemic disease transmitted by phlebotomine sand flies along the Mediterranean Basin. The recent geographical expansion of phlebotomine vectors due to climate change is increasing the transmission risk of the disease . In Turkey, both visceral leishmaniasis (VL) and cutaneous leishmaniasis (CL) are present. VL cases mostly occur around the Black Sea, Aegean, and Mediterranean regions, in the zoonotic form, while CL is highly endemic in the Cukurova Plain, the southeastern part of Turkey. It has become an increasing public health problem as it spreads to non-endemic regions (Ok et al. 2002 , Ozbel 2013 . According to Ministry of Health records, the reported cases of CL between 1990-2010 was around 50,000 and 96% of these cases were from the Cukurova region (Ok et al. 2002 , Ozbel 2013 . Although Leishmania tropica and Leishmania infantum have been shown to be responsible for CL in Turkey, recent studies have revealed the emergence of Leishmania major and Leishmania donovani as causative agents in this region (Svobodova et al. 2009 , Koltas et al. 2014 , Ozbilgin et al. 2016 . Sand fly phenology consists of periods of adult emergence and their disappearance from collections following an activity period during warm months that can be characterized by peaks of abundance . Studies conducted in the Cukurova region during the past decade have revealed that sand fly activity in this area begins in May and ends in October, which is the warmest season in the region , Belen and Alten 2011 . Although these studies contributed to our understanding of the sand fly fauna, population dynamics and the environmental factors drive these dynamics; little information is available about the life histories of sand fly species distributed in this area.
Phlebotomus tobbi Adler and Theodor 1930 , is the predominant species and the proven vector of CL caused by L. infantum in Cukurova (Svobodova et al. 2009 ) and a possible vector of L. infantum as a causative agent of both VL and CL in many other Mediterranean countries (Ready 2010) . Successful development of natural hybrids of L. infantum/L. donovani in P. tobbi (Seblova et al. 2015) and the discovery of its role in the transmission cycle of new Phlebovirus strains in different parts of Turkey (Ergunay et al. 2014 , Alkan et al. 2015 highlights the need for detailed studies concerning the bioecology of this Mediterranean sand fly species.
Because their body temperatures are highly correlated with environmental temperatures, the life histories of many ectotherms are shaped by the thermal environment, and body sizes of these populations vary in response to this (Angilletta at al. 2004 ). Thus, wing size and shape analysis is one of the most practical indicators that may explain the ecological, developmental, and genetic alteration of flying insects dwelling in changing environmental conditions (Hoffmann et al. 2005 , Debat et al. 2009 ). Previous morphometric studies of sand fly populations in various regions with different geographical features revealed that the local bioclimatic factors may cause phenotypic plasticity and affect the reproduction, distribution, and even vectorial capacity of several species , Dvorak et al. 2011 , Prudhomme et al. 2012 .
In this study, we investigated the phenotypic variations in a natural population of P. tobbi that were collected in the Cukurova region of Turkey during one active season by using morphometric tools and determined the temporal environmental factors that may affect these morphological changes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sand fly collection and identification
This study was performed in six villages in Adana province (Camili, latitude: 37.342076, longitude: 35.608122, altitude: 180 m; Damyeri, 37.382492, 35.636128, 187 m; Koyunevi, 37.288814, 35.653302, 105 m; Otluk, 37.302442, 35.527267, 223 m; Tepecikoren, 37.366012, 35.619451, 162 m; Zerdali, 37.405940, 35.631279, 255 m) , the northwest part of the Cukurova region. Sand flies were collected monthly from May to October, 2011, in five sites in each village using CDC light traps (John W. Hock Company, Gainesville, FL) and sticky papers. Light traps were placed 1.5 m above the ground in animal shelters, set up before evening, and collected after dawn. Sticky papers were placed in holes within walls or tree hollows surrounding chicken coops, animal shelters, and houses. Specimens were stored in 96% ethanol for further studies.
Heads and genitalia were examined for species identification. They were cleared with Marc-André solution (chloral hydrate/ acetic acid) and slide-mounted in Swan solution. Identification was based on the morphology of male genitalia and female spermathecae and pharynges, following the keys of Theodor (1958) , Artemiev (1980) , and Lewis (1982) .
Recording climatic data
The local climatic data were recorded from data loggers (iButton Hygrochron, DS 1923) placed near each light trap in the study area. Data loggers were left in the area for one year to record temperature and relative humidity every six h/day. Monthly climatic conditions were retrieved by calculating averages of temperature and humidity data obtained from the data loggers.
Morphometric analyses
Thirty male and 30 female specimens of P. tobbi were randomly selected for each month for geometric morphometric analysis. Because of the few numbers of P. tobbi, 11 females for May and 29 females for July were used. Only the left wings were used in this study, according to the suggestion of Rohlf and Slice (1990) . The wings were dissected, stained, and slide-mounted following the method of Belen et al. (2004) . All slides were photographed through a dissection microscope, digitized, and archived. Photographs were entered into tps-UTIL 1.68 (Department of Ecology and Evolution, State University of New York at Stony Brook), with 17 landmarks located at the intersections of wing veins with the wing margin and at the intersections of cross veins with major veins (Figure 1 ) by using tps-Dig II 2.22 software. The landmark configurations were scaled, translated, and rotated using the GPA Procrustes superimposition method (Rohlf and Slice 1990, Bookstein 1997) . The coordinates were analyzed both in tps-Relw 1.62 and IMP:PCAGen8 programs that calculated the eigen values for each principal warp. Principal component analysis (PCA) was performed using the scores obtained for each sample on the first two relative warps to define the variability in wing shape among different individuals. To compare the wing shape variations among months, canonical variates analysis (CVA) was performed in IMP: CVAGen8. For a better visualization, deformations of wing shape between months were also compared using Morpheus et al. software. Wing size morphometry of sand flies was examined using centroid sizes (CS), the square root of the sum of squared distances of a set of landmarks from their centroid, with Morphologika2 ® . Linear measurements (LM) were also calculated to compare wing sizes of both males and females using in tpsDig II 2.22 software. LM values were obtained by measuring the distance between the 1 st to 9 th landmarks as wing width and the 5 th to 17 th landmarks as wing length (Figure 1 ). 
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Statistical analyses
Negative binomial regression models (Irwin 2006) were used to evaluate the relationships between sand fly density, temperature, and relative humidity. Both CS and LM values were compared with the Kruskal-Wallis non-parametric test, as we could not assure the normality of the data. Wing-size differences for the specimens collected during different months were analyzed using the MannWhitney post-hoc test. The correlation between wing size and environmental factors was estimated with Pearson's correlation test. All statistical analyses were performed using RStudio Version 0.99.903.
RESULTS
Seasonal dynamics of P. tobbi population
A total of 8,425 (3,692 females, 4,733 males) sand flies belonging to six Phlebotomus species was collected from the study area. Phlebotomus tobbi was the dominant species (2,038 females, 3,451 males). The detailed entomological results were summarized in Alten et al. (2016) . Activity of P. tobbi in the region was found to start in May and end in October. Two distinct peaks were observed for the P. tobbi population during the active season in June and October, respectively (Figure 2) .
Average temperature and average relative humidity during the study period was 27.24º C and 59.71%, respectively (Table  1) . Negative binomial regression models showed that the density of the P. tobbi population differed significantly between months (F=5.585, p=0.0009), but neither average temperature (F=0.403, p=0.53) nor relative humidity (F=2.781, p=0.105) affected this variation.
Comparison of wing shape by month
According to PCA analyses, the first two principal components (PC) summarized the total variance observed both for females (PC1: 65.46%, PC2: 17.74%) and males (PC1: 63.94%, PC2: 17.37%). The main deformations were mostly observed in relative positions of the landmarks 1, 9, 10, and 12 regarding the medial and radial parts of the wings for both sexes (Figure 1) . CVA analyses revealed two significantly different but overlapping groups for P. tobbi males (Axis 1 lambda=0.2029, c ). The first group contained specimens collected in May and June while the second group contained specimens from August, September, and October. Individuals collected in July, on the other hand, were distributed within these two groups (Figure 3) ). Wing size of females collected in May and June were significantly larger than individuals collected in July, August, September, and October (p<0.001, data not shown). Specimens collected in August had the smallest wing size as confirmed by a Mann-Whitney posthoc test (Figure 4 ). Males collected before August tended to have larger wings (Figure 4 ), but a post-hoc test for CS values revealed a significant difference only for the specimens collected before and after September (p<0.001, data not shown).
Although female CS values were found to be strongly correlated with traditional estimates of wing width (r=0.86, p<0.001) and wing length (r=0.92, p<0.001), linear measurements of wing width and wing length of males showed a significant but weak correlation with CS values (r=0.24, p<0.001 and r=0.27, p<0.001).
Multivariate regression analyses performed on centroid size and PC1 values for males and females showed a statistically significant relationship between wing size and shape (males: F=15080.8, p < 0.0001, females: F=26476.4, p < 0.0001).
Effects of population density and microclimatic factors on wing morphology
Although population density had a slight effect on the wing size of males, there was no significant correlation between female wing size and the monthly density of P. tobbi. Wing sizes were significantly bigger for P. tobbi females collected during the cooler months but not significantly different for males. humidity resulted in larger wings for both females and males ( Figure 5 ).
DISCUSSION
Phlebotomus tobbi is the vector of both visceral and cutaneous leishmaniasis in Turkey, the Middle East, and Mediterranean Europe. Consecutive sampling efforts during the last decade suggested that P. tobbi is the dominant species, following a bi-modal seasonality trend and showing a similar phenology throughout the years in the Cukurova Region , Belen and Alten 2011 ). The role of P. tobbi in the transmission of disease and the major environmental factors that shape its seasonality have been well documented (Svobodova et al. 2009 . Still, little information is available on population structure, behavior, and the life history of this medically important species.
Wing morphology may be a good indicator of the population's response to changing environmental conditions, but also to some behavioral outcomes such as changing migration and mating abilities (Johansson et al. 2009 ) or escape and capture successes (Combes et al. 2012) . A recent experiment on genetically modified Drosophila melanogaster showed flight performance was directly affected by wing shape variations (Ray et al. 2016 ). According to our results, the main variations on wing shape occurred on the medial and radial portions of the wings that are essential parts for flight aerodynamics on insects (Fry 2003) . Because sand flies are characterized by their poor flying abilities (Killick-Kendrick 1999), the effects of changes in wing shape can be more profound.
Variations observed in the phenotypic traits of insect vectors provide important insights for understanding the epidemiological patterns of vector-borne diseases. Body size as a key trait is strongly related to physiology, life history, and several fitness components of the organism and varies with changing environmental conditions. Wing size is a useful tool, as it has been widely used as an indicator of body size associated with important traits such as the volume of blood meals, fecundity, and survival for several vector species (Nasci 1986 , Ameneshewa and Service 1996 , Yeap et al. 2013 , Petersen et al. 2016 . In this study we examined the monthly variations of wing morphology of field-collected P. tobbi specimens from a region of endemic cutaneous leishmaniasis in Turkey.
Morphological analyses were conducted using centroid size of the wings and the linear measurements of wing length and width. The correlation between the CS and linear measurements of females were higher than of males. This might indicate that variations in female wings were mostly explained by wing length and width measurements while variations on male wings were explained by the contributions of different linear units. Although the correlation between the CS and wing length and width of males was not as strong as for females, the usefulness of centroid size values as a size parameter has been already recorded for several species (Baylac et al. 2003 , Slice 2007 , Dujardin 2008 .
Our results showed that P. tobbi females have larger wings when compared to the males during the six-month period of the survey. Female-biased sexual size dimorphism is a very common phenomenon in arthropods and is generally attributed to different selective pressures on different sexes (Stillwell et al. 2010 ).
Fecundity selection favors larger female specimens with longer developmental times as they produce larger numbers of eggs and larger sizes of offspring. On the other hand, smaller males have the advantage of earlier adult emergence as they develop faster and reduce the competition for fertilizing virgin females (Blanckenhorn 2000) . Male-biased sex ratios reported for most of the field-collected sand flies , Sari et al. 2015 ) and female-biased size dimorphism observed for field-collected P. ariasi ) are in concordance with this trade-off between body size and developmental time.
Although the negative correlation between body size and temperature for ectothermic animals is quite common, several insect species are reported to follow the converse size-temperature trend (Atkinson 1994 , Blanckenhorn 2000 , Angilletta et al. 2004 . Even within the same species, response to thermal conditions can be controversial, as recorded for the dengue vector Aedes aegypti (Vargas et al. 2010) . Our results showed that females and males respond differently to changing environmental conditions. In line with the temperature size rule, females collected at the beginning of the active season were found to have larger wings and became smaller as the temperature increased ( Figure 5 ). As most of the Palearctic sand fly species, P. tobbi probably overwinters as diapausing 4 th instar larvae which results in prolonged development and larger adult size at their first generation. However, we did not find any correlation between male wing size and temperature, indicating a possible sex-specific plasticity of body size for P. tobbi. These findings are in concordance with those reported by Prudhomme et al. (2016) , who showed that wild-caught P. ariasi females had significant wing variation by slope and collection site, whereas they did not observe such a differentiation for males. On the other hand, body size of both females and males were positively affected by relative humidity, suggesting that resistance to desiccation is important for both the sexes. The observed response in body size to varying relative humidity supports the results of several studies indicating that sand fly activity and habitat preferences are more constrained with humidity rather than temperature , Muller et al. 2011 , Volf and Volfova 2011 . As reviewed by Stillwell et al. (2010) , body size plasticity in insects varies considerably between different sexes, with females being the more plastic sex for most of the cases. However, the degree and the direction of these differences recorded in plasticity significantly depends on the species, the populations within the species, and the environmental conditions. Population density is another factor affecting body size in several vector species. Studies on different mosquito species concluded that as larval density increased, adult body size decreased along with decreased adult survival rates (Muriu et al. 2013 , Tsurim et al. 2013 , Dogan et al. 2016 . Although P. tobbi males had smaller body sizes at higher densities, we did not detect any significant effect of density on females ( Figure 5) . From a behavioral standpoint, the different response of sexes to density pressure might be explained by the mating system of sand flies. Although males do not require a blood meal, the copulation generally takes place on the host where males aggregate and defend their territories, produce different types of courtship songs, and beat their wings to attract and fertilize females (Lane et al. 1990 , Valenta et al. 2000 , Lins et al. 2012 . Therefore, at higher larval densities, P. tobbi females may maintain their body size to continue producing larger numbers of eggs, while the males may respond to competition by shortening developmental time to maximize their mating frequency, which results in smaller body size.
In accordance with previous studies conducted on sand flies, we also detected wing shape differences both for female and male P. tobbi specimens. The correlation of wing size and shape variables can be high if the shape changes are derived from the growth (Dujardin 2008) . Experiments on different insect species demonstrated that in addition to size variations, wing shape variations may also occur in populations that were exposed to stressful environmental conditions, such as extreme temperature and limited nutrition sources during their development (Hoffmann et al. 2005) or were raised in higher population densities (Klingenberg et al. 2001) .
In entomological surveys, understanding the population structure of vector species is essential for understanding vectorpathogen interactions and applying a successful control program. Geometric morphometric tools are not only useful to discriminate species or sub-populations in the species but also may provide structural information about populations (Dujardin 2008) . Using morphometric data, we were able to detect phenotypic variations for the P. tobbi population in a CL endemic area. We also showed that population dynamics and climatic factors play an important role on these variations and affect males and females in different ways. But, when explaining the relationships between phenotypic variations and environmental factors, the genetic background and gene-environment interactions should also be taken into account (Schneider et al. 2011) . Environmental changes affect not only the vector insects but also the transmission risk of the pathogens, which is important for public health (Parham et al. 2015) . Thus, further studies considering the phenotypic variations and their genetic background for P. tobbi and their possible effects on the transmission of the Leishmania parasites are needed.
